
SGFHOA Sections B&C Board Determination:

Reference Property: l,ot 248, 1909 E, Beech Road.

The Spring Grovc Farm HOA Board of Directors has reviewed this architectural
compliancc repoft on the subject propefty before sale and requires the Recommended
items 1 through 13 be conecled or satisfactoily rectilled. Correclive actions for any
non-compliant items is required not later than eithcr 90 clays after sale, or NLT 31

August 2017, whichever date occuls earlier.

If any notcd conditions are not conecled withill this timcframe, the property will be

considered to be in continued violatio[ of the HOA architectural standards, and n]ay be

assessed fi nancial penalties.

The ete currcnt or new owner(s) is remindel of the ,'equircnent to subrnit to the
SGFHOA an Applicdtion for Exter al Appeanutce Chdnge (EIA) ptiot to cotlryleting
g!!I sabsequent exterior ,ttodificotiotts to ensure the change is qpltrowal and thal P
results will be architectur.tll! coklplisnt with SGFHOA co,re a ts.

VI. Owner Acknowledgment:

Ctosing AltorDey: please have the purchasers sign and return a copy to the HOA
within l0 drys of closing:

Spring Grove Farm HOA, PO Box 522, Sterling, VA 20167-0522

Plllchaser

Puchaser

Pnntcd Signaturc Date

11 April 2017
Board ofDirectors
Sprirrg Grove Farm HOA Scctions B&C

Note: Failure to retwn this signed copy witlin ter business days of settlement will bgrr

interpreted as acknox.lcdgment and acceptancc o f lcspon sibility by the new o$'ner-to take

ll-e nored coffccli\ e :rctions.



Spring Grove Farm HOA Architectural Compliance Review

Date: 6 April2017

Sp ne Grove Fa1m Lot Nunbel: 248 Sheet Addressl 1909 E. Beech Road

I. Required Seller to Buyer Notifications:

The property lisled below is located within the Spring Crove Farm Sections B&C
Homeorvners Association (SGFHOA) and is subject to the SGFHOA Covenants,

Conditions, and Restrictions. Prior to sale of this prope y, Virginia Code (Property

Owners' Association Act, Section 55-509.5.) requires tlnee legal actions and disclosures
ofthe sellers to the prospeclive buyers:

1. Notification of this propefiy's finrLncial status with rcspect to obligations to the

SGFHOA, including Annual Assessnents, any other assessments or fccs imposed
or levied by the HOA, liens placed on the propefiy, etc.

2. Notification of this prcpe y's architectulal conrpliance with the SGFHOA
Architectwal Covenants and Bylalvs, and,

Notification that plospective buyers are to bc provided a copy ofthe Spring Grove Farm

Sections B&C Covcnants and Bylarvs pr-ior to sale of any propefiy that is located in this
Hon1eo$ners Association.

II. SGFHOA Obligations:

The Spring Grove Farm Sections B&C Homeou'ners Association Directors will provide a
Cediflcatio[ Repofi colisisting of t['o pats, rvhich may be provided separately.

1. A statement of compliance with SGFHOA financial obligations, curency of
palments, aliy liens that may havc been placed on the propcrty, elc.

2. A report oI SGFHOA Architcctural Compliance, including noted exceptlons or
violations. The proporty owncr is responsible for ensuring noted itcms are

conected in accordancc with the SGFHOA ArchitectMal Covenants and Bylaws.

Failrre to coffect deficicrrcies may result in the HOA assessing pelaities ol, if
necessary, takiog legai action as provided by the HOA Covenanls and Bylarvs.

IIL Supplemental Information for all

Arr adnrini.rrarire fee i. os.es.ed for prcp.rrrLio
properly sales information, as noted on the website:

concerned:

distdbution of SG



Curent homeowners, Real Estate Agents, and prospective buyers may view the
SGFHOA Covenants & Bylaws on the website: www.splilggleIgfu&.er8l&t!4q
The SGFHOA Accountant, Joan F. Clarke, releases SGFHOA documents on
behalf of the Directors. In time critical circumstances, a seller's package may be

requested by telephoning the Accountant's office at'703-444-9394.
lnfomation for curent HOA homeowners preparing to list residences for sale is
available on the SGFHOA website: www.sprinegroveiarm.org/foms
Email the SGFHOA Directors at: S!d!glQlgIqE!{q@g!Iqd.qq1!
SGFHOA Board neeting schedule: tla Llplilgglolqfutqt otglygllF



Aitaclmrent/enbeddcd photos takcn on 6 ADril 2017.

Photo: P405u041

IV. Spring Grove Farm Sections B&C HOA
Architectural Compliance Review :

4.-84!tg!a]!I'dlcq!dl

Tlis residercc is bcirg rcvierved for HOA dues status & architectural guidclines
compliance in conjunction with a pending estate auction sale. This leview focuscs on the

exlemal appeararco ofthe residence antl compliance with cunent HOA Covenants and

Guideliies. The hrancial colnpliance slatements for this propefly n]ay be complcted :md

fomarded separately by the HOA Boalt ofDircctors. Struclural and functiolality ofall
major home systens and components are the responsjbility oflhe bu"ver & seller through
independent nechanical, electrical, plumbing, stmctural, or other required illspcctions

This rcsidcnce is siluated in Section C-l ofSpring Gtove Farms, and is a member

of. and subjecl to, lhe covenants ofthc Sprimg Grove Famls Sections B&C Home

OwneN' Association. This sur-vey uas conductcd as pafi ofSGFHOA documcntation for
the estate sale schcduled lor 5 Ma1,2017. Thc auctioneering finn is Danewood
Auclioneers (703-103 4760) acting under dircction ofthe Estate Settlement Attomey lin]r
Smilh & Pugh, Estate, Probale & Trust Adlninistration, (703-777-608'1) located in
Leesblrg, Virginia.

The structule is a Ryland built, Hamilton Model, and was collshrcted on or about

1986/87. Thc residence is siluated in thc Spring Grove Famrs Developnent in Easteln

Loudoun County on E- Beech Road on an approxinate onc-quarter acrc lot. This lot has

adjoining side property borindaries oflots 2,17 & 2,19, also on E. Beech Road. Thc rear

propcfty boLurdary adjoins lots 246 (frontage ot't E. Beech Road) and lot 204 (ll-ontage on

Cindy CoLrrl). This lot and all adjoining lots ar-c a parl of, and subjcct to, tllo co\ enants of
the Spring Grove Farms. Sections B&C Homc Owner's Association (SGFHOA) Note

that adjoining lot 246 has uniquely defined status within the SGFHOA, and is boLrnd by
covcnants which vary 1'r'orn all rcrnaining SGFHOA lots.



This residence has a concrete driveu'ay and concrele sidewalk. This residence has

a two car garage u,i1h a double sized, single garage door with wi11do*s in the top low
segment. The sbucture is clad in beige cololed siding and has a light grey colored
asphalt shingle rooi Thc stl1rcture is acccfitcd with black shutters a1ld white framed
windoNs and trim. The front ofthc stlucture has a full brick facade. The main front
ently door is r(]d in co1or, and is cquipped with a full glass panel stom door, also

trimmed in white .

There is a builder installed fireplace chimncy on the right side ofthe structure.

The chinney is etluipped with a netal cap.

The landscapirg u.as vicwcd as scasonal dormancy \!as ending. lhe front ofthc
residence landscaping is unsatisfactolily maintained, with little grass and the ftont yard
populated with mostly weeds. The sidewalks and d vewayboundaries remairl un edged

from last year's growing season. Concrete paving edge stones around mature trees in the

fiont yard arc either broker or incomplete/missing. The landscaping in the backyard-Icar
ofthe residence js also unsatisfactorily maintained, with little actual grass, ovelgrowlr
rveeds, yard and landscape debris in flower beds, and bulk yard supplies stored in open

Photographs ofthis residence highlighting the condition ofany items noted belo$'
and providirrg exanrples ofoverall condition are also attached/embedded in this report.

B. Overall Residence Structure Erterior Appearance: Unsatislactora.

Rool: Unsatisfactory. The roofhas light gray, charcoal colot asphalt shingles,
and except for ono noticeable missing shingle on the hont ofthe garage, appears to be in
othenvise acceptablc condition. (Photos: P4056041, P4056050, P,1056074, P4056094,

P4056095, P4066115).
See Recommendation One belon

windons: Unsatisfactory. The windows arc equipped with lattice piu1els, and

1nay havc bccn replaced at somejunctLLrc. Thc front ofthe residence has onen ssins

scrccn and one severely damaged screen on the right side Iion the cntrance door.
(Photos: P4056043, P4056045, P4056046). The rear ofthe residence has nrultiple
missing screens. (Photos: P4056049, P4056068, P4056069, P4056073).

See Recommendation Two belorv

Shuttersr Satisfactory. The acceit shuttels are black in color and appear to be

in salisfactory condition. (Photo: P4056043).
Exterior sidiDg: Ursatisfactor!. Light crdrre irr color. The siding on this

rcsidence appeaLrs to be the original alurrinum siding, and while it does not appear to

have any signiltcant damagc or lnissing panels, it does have multiple instances ofmold in
need ofremoval by power rvashing. (Photosi P4056074, P,1056076, P4056078,

P4056081, P4056082, P4056083, P4056098).
See Recommendalion I hree belor1



Porch/Railing: Front Unsatisfactoq'. The front porch is a concrete ently pad
\\'ith one step and without railings. The concrete base of the porch pad and step shows
evidence ofsigiifical1t ground settling, and a prior repair. The concrete porch and step

will eithcr need to bc leplaccd or again rcpailcd. (Photosr P405604,1, P4056047,
P,l0s6090.)

See Recommendation lbur below

Trimi Unsatisfactory. The trim is white throughout but has visible nultiple
instaDces ofrotting \\'ood. and peeling paint that is in need ofrepair/replacement
(Photos: P4056045. P4056046, P,1056068, P4056104, P4056105).

See Recommendation five below

Rainspouts/Doranspouts: Unsatisfactory. The gLrltels and downspouts havc
missjng or scparated do\\,uspout pieces ancl are in need ofrepair. The ho zontal Stltters
are heavily covered in mold and in need ofpower washing. (Photosi P405604i,
P40560,12. P4056052, P4056053, P,1056055, P4056056, P4056079, P4056091,
P4056097).

See Recommendation six belora

Driveway: Satisfactor]. The driveway is ofconcrete consh_uction and shows a

prior ground level sellling repair at the garagc entrance. Given the age ofthe concrete

drivervay, it is in uscablc condition, although shows weathering cornnensurate with its
agc. (Photos: P,1056041, P4056087). There is evidence oflack ofweed removal from
driveway pad joints and on the edges that is in need of correction (scc conments in
landscaping below).

Sidewalk: Satisfactory, The cntry side\\'alk is ofconcretc conshuction and

given the age ofthe concrete sidep'alk, is in useable condition. (Photo: P4056089,

P4056090). There is evidence of lack ofweed removal liom the walk\\'ay padJoints and

edges that is in need or conection (see conmcnts in landscaping belou').
Front Entry Door: Sntisfactory. The front entry door is rcd, has narow

'"vindorv panels on both sides ofthe dool, altd appears to be in satisfactory condition.
There is a stoml door equippcd Nith a full view glass panel tdnmed in white cor eritrg

the main entrancc door. There is also noticeablo rot on the door trim (see comncnts in
the tdlD socrion above). (Photo: P,1056041, P4056044, P4056050).

Rear walkout Basement Unsatisfnclory. There is a ground level basement

egress to the back yard via a walkout Flench style door leading to a concrcte patlo Llnder

tho dcck on the righl side ofthe residence. The concrete patio is in need ofpressure
washing to remove staining andmold. (Photos: P405 6059, P,1056061, P405 61 02)

See Recommendation seven below

Garage Door: Satisfactory. The garage door is white in color and a metal style

door, rvhich is an upgrade ovcr thc original wooden style originally plovided by the

builder. The door is a double size, single door lvith rvindou's in the top rou' segment '-
rPhoros: P405t,0! l. P4u5(,n42).

:



Visible Foundation to finished siding surface: Unsatisfactory. The perineter
ofthe visible lourdation to siding areas are in need ofweed and vine fcmoYal, mold
removal, and repainting to rcctity ground settling and unsatisfactorily maintained pajnted
visible above ground concrete foundation areas. (Photos: P4056t)45, P,1056047,
P4056048, P,1056050, P,1056052, P405605s, P4056056, P4056061, P,+0s6063,
P4056073. P4056077. P4056079).

See Recommendation eight below

I-andscape condition: Unsatisfrctory. Note the landscaping was viewed during
oaJly cmcrgence from scasonal doIlnancy. There arc natule trccs in the front yad. The
ftont ofthe residelce is unsatisfacto ly naintained, with litdc grass and a large area of
the front yard area populated \\'ith mostly lvceds. There are broken concletc pa! ing edge

stones around the trees in the front yard, in need ofeither renroval or repair. The
side$,alks a,1d driveway boundaries remain un-edged from the previous year's growlng
seaso[, and the concrele pad seams on the drivervay and sidervalks have weeds
geminating. (Photosr P4056040, P40560,11, P4056043, P,1056045, P4056047,
P40560,+8, P40560,19, P405605 1, P4056052, P4056092).
The landscaping in thc bacl<yard area ofthe lcsidencc is also unsatisfactorily mainlained,
with little actual grass, ovcrgrown weeds! debris in flolver beds, un-maintained flower or
garden boxes with debris and rveeds, and bagged bulk yard supplies stored in open \ie$.
(Photos: P4056057, P4056058, P4056059, P40s6060, P405606,1, P4056068, P4056070.
P4056071. P4056072, P:1056073, P,10s6074, P40s6077, P,1056079, P4056098.
P4056099. P,1056I01).

See Recommcndation nine bolow

Fireplace Chimrey: Satisfactory. The original builder installed fireplace
chimney is ofbrick construction situated on the ght side ofthe residcnce appears to bc

in satisfactory condition. It is equipped with a metal cap. (Photosr P,105605 1,

P4056052, P4056054).
Roof Nletal Vent Stack: Unsatisfactory. The ve[t stack shows visible rustint

on the back yard side ofthe pipe. Re-painting wilh high tempelature paint is nocded to

arrest the exterior pipe rust. (Photos: P,1066115.P4066117).

See Recommendation ten below

Pole Lnmp: Unsatisfactory. The porch lanrps rvere replaccd in 2014 with non-

compliant fixtures, and for which t\\'o violation letters are or1 f1le. The fixt|Lles o1l the
pole lamp and liont porcb $'ill need to bc rcplaced *.ith compliant fixtures. (Photosl

P4056042. P4056043. P4056047).

See Recommendation eleven belorv

Exterior Porch Lamps: Unsatislactory. The porch lamps $'ere replaced in

20l,1with non compliant fixtures, amd for which two violation lctters are on filc. The --r1:' r

fixtures on the pole lamp and flont porch will nced to be rcplaced with compliant .. i'r' . 
"

fixtlrres. (Photosr P4056042, P,10560,13. P4056047). 
. .



See Recommend,rtion elev€n belorv

Mailbox: Unsatisfactory. The mailbox is a black metal box mounted on a
wooden supporl pole. The pole has becn shortened and is not USPS compliant, and in
need of repiacen]ent. (Photo: P4056040).

See Recommendation tn'elve below

C. Exterior structures/additionsi

1. Rear deck. There is a large sized deck altached to the lear ofthe mair
structure. The deck is rnultiple level, and is paflially enclosed from deck floor level to

ground level (right side ofdeck viewed from the back yard). The undemide ofthe deck

on the lefl side has a door for access under the deck on the right side ofa medium sized

under deck concrete patio. The deck is ofwoodcn construction, was at one lilne stained a

reddish broNn color, and runs from the left edge ofthe main structure to almost mrd-

point behind the garage on the right sidc olthe main shuctue (viewed from back yard).

The dcck has trvo access doors fron the main shucture, one on the right and one on the

left side ofthe deck. There are also l$'o egress stairwells fron the deck suface to the

back yard. Both back yard egress stairwells aro equipped $'i1h railit]gs. There is also a

hot tub installed on the right side ofthe deck. Plivacy screening lattice is around the hot
tub area ofthe deck.

The door accessing right deck is in need ofrepainting and repair of rotting door

fiame tiim.
The deck surface is overall in need ofsurface refinishilg arld painting or re-

stalning, as well as removal oftrash and dcbris . The hot tub js also piled with debis and

trash. (Photos: P4056059, P4056061, P4056062, P4056063, P'1056064, P4056066,

P4056068, P4056069, P4056073, P,1056080, P,1056081, P4056082, P4056083).

P4056059



P4056081

See Recommendation thirleen below

Notc-C1: There is on file an approved EIA request dated l6 September 1991

documenti|rg the construction of this bnckyard deck.

D. Recommendations to the Board ofDirectors: Specific notations {bl Levielv and

HOA Board detemination ofacccptance or rnodificatio[ ofproposed remedy
reconrmendations to bring this rcsidence into SGFHOA Architectural Cornpliance: (scc

cited photos rcfcrcnced and of*hich representative exanples follow as cmbedded
photographs bclorv. A11 additional referenced pl]otos should also be vicwed for each

recommended item below).

L. Repair oftorn roofshingle. Recon'imend replacement oftorn roofing shingle

on rhe g.uJgc roo'. fPlroto: P4n560q5).

2. Missirg & torn trindo\\' screers. Reconmend installation ofmissirrg
window screens on the front and rcar ofthe residence. and the repail of a ftont torn

P4056095



windo$,screen (RF lower). (Photos: P,1056043, P,1056045, P4056046, P4056049,
P4056068. P4056069. P4056073).

P4056046

,4"" .

3. Exterior Siding Mold Removal. Recomnrend removal ofmold growlh ftom
the nrultiplc locations on the exterior siding. (Photos: P405607,1, P,+056076, P4056078,
P,10s6081, P,1056082, P4056083, P4056098).

P40s607s



P4056077

P4056082

4. Front Porch & Railine. Recommcnd rcpair ofbioken concrete steps/porch,

due to ground settlemenl. The frolt porch and step show visib]e settling danage that has

damaged the front concrcte steps and porch. (Photosr P,10560,14, P4056047, P'1056090 )



P405b044

5. IIiI!: Recommend repairing of rottcd woodcn trim under front windows,
fiont doorbase, and rear door trim, and repainting. (Photos: P4056045, P4056046,
P4056068. P4056104. P4056105).

P4056045



P4056046

P4056083

P40s610,1 l'
6- Gutters. Recommend repair ofmissing and damaged gulte1 and dolvlspout .' , .. 'l

sections, removal ofvinc infiltration, and mold removal from gutlen. (Photos:
'ri '



P4056041, P4056042. P4056052, P4056053, P4056055, P4056056, P,1056079,

P4056091, P,1056097.).

P4056056

P4056091

P4056097



7. Patio & Deck Pressure Wash. Recommend prcssure $,ashing of extenor
siding, rainspouts, foundation, deck, and under deck patio su.faces to remove mold
growth, and re finishing ofrvooden deck surfaces.

P4056061

P4056068

P4056081



8. Foundation Daint Mold Removal & paintine. Recommend repainli[g ofthe
visible foulldation siding to ground surface and removal ofmold. (Photosi P4056045,
P,1056047, P4056048, P4056050, P4056052, P4056055, P4056056, P4056061,
P,1056063, P4056073, P40s6077, P4056079).

P4056045

P4056052

P,1050056



P405607'l

9. Landscaping. Reconmend correction of landscaping deficicncies:
- Larvn condition dcficicncics, Trcc concrete edging blocks repair/r-cplacement/rcmoval,

weed removal, debris removal, edging ofJau.n and driveway surfaccs including wccd
removal liom concrete pad sealDs, repair or removal ofwooden floq'cr boxes. removal of
rotling yard care supplies. (Photos: P40560,10, P,1056041, P40560,13, P,10560,15,

P4056047, P4056048, P,1056049, P4056051, P4056052, P4056057, P4056058,
P4056059, P4056060, P405606,1, P,1056068, P4056070, P405607 |. P4056072,
P4056073, P4056074, P4056077, P4056079, P,1056092, 4056098, P,1056099, P40561 01).

P,1056089



P40560E8

P4056098

P4056058

10. Vent Stack Rust Removal. Recommend repainting ofnetal rooffumace
venl slack to rcmove visible rust with high temperature resislant paint.



P4066117

I 1. Front Porch & Pole Lamp Fixtures. Recommend rcplacement with
compliant fixtures. Thc existing fixtures were installed circa 2014 and thete ate two
vioiation lcttcrs on file instructinS the owner to replace them rvith compliant fixtures.
(Photos: P4056044. P4056089).

Porch Lamo Firtures

P4056044
Pole Lamp Fixture



P40s6089

12. l'Iailbox ReDlacement. Recommend replacenent ofmailbox wilh minimum
of36 inch abovc eround wooden pole and metal box.

12. Deck ReDair. Recommend removal of debris, presswe wasling' and rc-

staining of tleck surfaces, as well as rcpair or removal ofdebris laden hot tub (Pllotos:

P,1056059, P4056061, P4056062, P4056063, P4056064, P'1056066, P'1056068,

P,1056069, P4056073, P4056080, P4056081, P4056082, P'1056083)

P4056040



P4056075

'i]

Recommend a suspense date ofnot later than 31 August 2017, or 90 days

following transfer settlement, whichever occurs earlier, for the correction of all (13)
non-compliant/violation items in the recommendations section D above'

P4056081


